
REMOVALS.
Ranks.

JVOIOLD 'will re-i-

about April 1 lo Tlme Building, No.
i"Lin av.

tUMAMA SAVINGS BANK No. 7Slxth av..
ill remove about March 3 to lt new build.

t jn.ir Wood aud Diamond It.

Bonks, Stationery. Eta
rl.OY, A. V Books. Stationery, etc, re-
moves from .476 bmithflekl st. to 443 'Wood St.

Cement and Gravel Hoof.
UIE. EDWIN Cement and eravel roof, win

--Liiiove frnrj 15 and 57 Diamond at. to S3, 525,
ivnnav. about A pril 1.

Cigar anil Tobacco Dealer!.
'LLr.R. J. RHODES A CO.-F- lne brands'

tobacco and ci?r, will move about April 1
No. 411 bmithfleld St. to Jfo. 401 Bmlth- -i
u. across the street.

' HARlAb. s and Tobacco,
"111 rcaioe to 2l bmltliBcld M.. April 1.

Dentists.
C J. DcntUt, will remove from S13

IV:in av. tofi3SPenn a.. about April 1. office
r ,3 a. ittoir. M.

W. J. II.. DEXTIST-- ttl Fenn av., will rc- -:

ioe about A prill to No. 4X2Pennav.
11LE. GEO. K. Dentist. Mill remove from
4l snitliOeld to moral 611 and dzUerrnania
ik building, corner Wood and Diamond, about

Krpress Ccimpunlfn.
I VMS EXPRESS COMPANY have removed

.n j r Miliar. to&afcmithueldst., between
U and eveuth avt.

Hats Cap mid Straw Goods.
olTFNHEIMEr.iCO -- Hits, caps and Straw
good, has removed to 537 Wood St.

Insurance Camp mics.
M.ERT. 1AJIES Agent of the
'Villi fntii! 1.11a Tm tirsnm fitnni,if li
d irom Mlncerbulluini. No. Ill Fourth av.. to
Vandcrgriit bulMuig, No. ICO Fourth a.MioneNo luo5.

iman-ameuic- insdbance C05I- -
I'ANY. NEW 1 oRK Thomas D. Keller.

--jer. t U remoi e about April 1 from 61 Fourth
bavli-g- s Bank Building, corner

and Dlsniond stt. New telephone No. 367.
'ME LIFE lXbUltvNCE COMPANY H. B.
Moescr, Xlanisrr. has removed from 95rifth
' ltuoms XT ana 30i, , o. 531 I ooa tt.

h ENCK & 5IULERT District arents Norwich
nion Fire insurance boclet). successors to the
uan's Insurance Co.. trill remove about April
u 413 Wood t. to Ovrmaula barings Bank

.inp. 419 and 421 ood si.

Jewelers.
"ILL, C C. .t. CO. Jcwelrv. Diamonds, etc.,

417 MulthflcM st.. " ill remove dlrectlr oppo--- 0
4H bmilhaeld st. April 1.

Kensinctttn.
I BCRRl.LL IMPROVEMENT COMPANT
'pvrallnjr the lieuslueuni properties, will re- -i

their offl- - on April 1 to 79 Fourth av first
r. bctnecn Wood and Market sis.

Livery Stables.
U'.R, JAMFS-I.Ix- crr and Sale Stables, will

remove lo Dutjnesne way. a few doors below
It st. bridge (one blocv in rear of present
u.

Lumber.
IMKERLaND A CO --Wholesale lumber dea-

ler, bll llnqueani wai, will remoie to their
office an.l vards 310 Penn av., Monday,
'h:7; telephone 12, riug4.

SlTclinnt Tailors.
VPUELt,. GEOKOU-Drp- er and Tailor, will
retr.oie April I from 415 bmlUtneld to 104

ax ., second floor.

tO. Tailor and Im-
porter of flue woolens, will move from P9
til av. to the standard Building. 531 and 533
i St.. chambers 417 and 41S. about April 1.

R 1SS. I. Merchant tailor, will remove from II
sixth tt, to No. 1 sixth su Complete new

CKEI- - JOHN Merchant tailor, will remove
from Ohio st. to 83 Ohio St.. April 1, Alle--

I YEP. r. L. H. Tailor, v. Ill remove to Sll Fifth
aie.

i! lOFDEir. J. Tailor, of 4M
- tthtld u, removes to No. 138 Third av.

April 1.

ITnv A CO. Importers aud Tailors, have
to CS Penn av. (opposite Jos.

ne"t stores), stock complete.

IVI.n's Fnrnislilnff Goods.
"fMECUTT, .T. E. S. CO. Men's Furnishing
.ds o. 91 Fifth ai., will remove aboutjSIoK Fiah av

"BEN". THEHATrFR AND FTJRNISHER-4- 11
and43STnithfield St.. will remove to 411

413 bmithueld st. about April 1.

Mirtnerr.
MIA. sniE. MiinnprT.'rernoTes fromfo.908

Pea a av. to N o. 8 blith st.. about April 1.

7.1 n sic Studios.
IILEK. mnsic fra-ll-

rn the iroiart rooms In the Host iter bul.4-Ap-i- ll.

Oil Companies.
OOUIjAXII OIL COSirAST PlttsbnrKOfflc

lias removed from Xo 111 fourth av. to
?ns Nos.4S.-1- and 49 Vaudergrifl Building, No.
oarlh ar.

Paper Iflonr Snck.
ArH. B. F. & CO. 1'aprr flour packs, will
imove their office irom S27 Liberty st. to
42l)lbscll block, corner fcmithfield and Sev-a- v,

about April 1: factory corner fcandusky
obmsoiibts., Alltghenv.

Physicians.
uYN. O. TT.. M. I). Of 503 Penn aT. ,fi

X emnvelo2 1 enu a. about April 1. Teie- -

Ptanns and Organs.
. CARL-"Llnu- ae" planus, removed to

175 Federal st., AI eglicnr.

aiTEHILL. DAVID C Pianos and Organs,
will remove from US Third av. to TBS Smlth-s- l.

about April 1.

Plumbers.
'KNIGHT A VICTOEV-Plumb- en. Gas and

teani Fitter-- , of No. 418 Smlthteld St.,
remoeioljirourth av. about April 1.

Printers.
TEK, CHAS. F. A CO. Printers. wlU re-r- e

from S) Fifth av. to 53 Liberty av.,
cily oDiios-lt- loot of Firth av.. April 1.

JBPRTsOV & KINCADEPrinters. removed
Iro 141 llobiusou to 7 Federal 6U, Alleghenv.

.rVATE nORTnAND INSTITUTE has re-
moved to Si5 bmithneld street, opposite new
eSce.
RFNG. MISS, of 421 PENS' AV. Will re

to 9 1 i'ei.n av.. Dixon building, about
'! 1. Superfluous hair, moles, etc, removed

Ileal Estate.
vTER, THOMPSON A CO. Real Estate, No.

'Fnurthn.. will remove about April 1 to
1 tourtli av.. enruer Grant, opposite St.

.in- - l,mldlng. Telephone 183.
i ION. OFO. S. i CO. Heal estate, will re- -r

i, e to 64 Federal st., Allegheny.
"W LErril P.. & SON P.'al estate, will re- -r

ove April 1 to SI Diamond st.

TNSTON. GEORGE Real estate. Notary
P iblic will remote from No. 62 Fourth av. to

-- tb av.. U os tetter Building, about April 1.
I ..one No. 1278.

Sewicc Machines.
I BERT. V7. H. The largest dealer In Affer-
ent makes of sewing machines In both cities,
r move April 1 from 31 Federal st. to t Federal
Allegheny; new machines from 3 upward.

steamboat Supplies.
"ILSON. BAILEY 4 CO. Steamboat Supplies,

will move from No. 118 Water st. to Nos.
id 101 Water st., two doors below the corner
ood St., about April 1.

LOST--
)ST Dogs Two Irish setter dogs, male and
female: 1 year old; dark red. Libeial reward
turned lo E. Walker, Kansas St., Haxclwood.

)ST On Water st . between SmithBeld and
Market, a roll of money containing J35S;

.r will be liberally rewarded by calling at the
e of the Birmingham Iron and fcteel Co., 89
ter st.

T On Friday afternoon on Fenn av., be-
tween Sixth and Eleventh us., a lady's gold

cl . with chalu and ball attached; a liberal re--xi

will be given by reluming same to owner at
it 3X 96 Fourth av.

FOTIND.

iT" D You know we will paper your room for
S3 3 with good llt paper. John EJeoke, 2508

- ,n su. e. S.
I D That you can't do a better thing than

sll at ouce and select a spring suit at J. J.
.d's. 1Z1 Filth av.

CHOICE FBOFEBTTES.

WAED ST., NEAE CATO ST,

9 ROOMS,

seated cellar, laundry, two porehes, good
fruit trees.

LOT 40x165,
line of electric cars and only 15 minutes

from postofflce.

$ i, 000 CASH,

Balance easy to suit purchaser,

POSSESSIONSO"OE 60 DAS.

SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO,
S3 Fourth avenue.

ciioici; pkoi'Krties.

THE

GENIUS

OF

BUSINESS
Consists in knowing a good opportunity

and the quickness to improve it If
you possess this Y&luable genius direct

your attention to the claims of the new
town of

ALIQUIPPA,

. on the P. & L. li K. It., to being a
splendid opportunity. The first sale ot

lots is on April 14. Prices range from

$150 to f500, and will double in value in
a short time.

ALIQUIPPA will hare a BIG
STEEL PLA:nT, a BIG SHOVEL

WORKS, and a big TIN" PLATE
MILL in running order by the day of
the first sale. Plans and information at
the

ALIQUIPPA
STEEL CO'S,

Room 30, Westinghouse Building.

mhZMM-wws- n

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

Of u two-stor- y Qneen Anne brick of 11 rooms:
first floor finished in hard wood; both gases,
electric light, with combination fixtures; a
complete borne, situate in tlio East End, on

STANTON AVENUE.

Call for permit to see this.

BAXTER, THOMPSON fr CO.,

162 FOURTH AVKNUE.
u

Elegant Allegheny Residence,
Located on the best part of Lincoln avenue,
in unusually choice and quiet neighborhood,
near Hauchesterelectric llne;large lot SOxUO
feet through to paved alley: splendid double
mansion; larsre rooms and central halls,
front and tear porches, three bathrooms,
sanitary plumbing, both cases and modern
lmptovements, all in good condition; earlv
possession if desired. For .price, terms and
further particulars apply to (B422)

BLACK & BAIRD,
NO. 93 FOUETH AVENUE.

mh23-14-2- 25,27,30

$7,760.
Meyran Avenue.

Two-stor- y and mansard brick dwell-
ing, 9 rooms, fine laundry and cellar;
front and rear porches, front yard,
etde entrance. All conveniences.
Good lot to alley.

Samuel W. Black & Co.,
mU27-11- 8 99 FOTJBTH AVE.

$14,000,

OAKLAND.
Twelve-roo-m brick dwelling, four rooms

on each floor, all modern Improvements; lot
136 bv about 105 feet; asphaltunied street and
one of the most beautiful outlooks in the
city.

TEEMS VERT EAST.

SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO.,
u 09 Fonrth Ave.

$i5,ooo-Ea- st End.
On the finest asphalt paved and sewered

residence streets in the East End. Substan-
tial larso dwelling (parlor, library,
dining room aud kitchen on Hi it floor), wido
hall, bath, etc;a!so very large finished attio,
suitable for three or four rooms.

LOT 105x225 FEET.
Only S minutes' walk from rapid transit

lines. Terms, (3,000 or $4,000 cash; balance
long time.

M. F. HIPPLE & CO.,
rnh2H57-Tre- u 96 Fourth avenue.

RURAL AVENUE.

4.800.
A new frame Iioubo of seven rooms, bath,

hot and cold water, inside w. c., papered,
both cases, electric light, cemented, and, In
fact, a complete house.

ASPHALT PAVED STREET.
THIS IS A BARGAIN.

J. H. COLEMAN & CO,
6212 PENN AVENUE, E. E. '

mhSO-TTS-

$6,500,
Erin Street.

Fine brick residence; all modern
Improvements and nice lot, side entrance
and near Wylle avenue cable cars.

TEEMS SEASONABLE.

SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO.,

mhSt-U-Thrs- u 99 Fourth Ave.

S2,500.
SHERIDAN STATION.

New six-roo- and finished attic frame
dwelling: only three minutes walk to sta-
tion; fine elevation; good lot: easy terms.

SAMUEL W. BLACK A CO..
99 Fourth avenue.,

500 FEET. EAST END.

$23 PER FOOT,
On street, one square from electrie
cars; almost level; very well located: prop-
erty in same neighborhood retailing at 45 to
$90 per foot. Very easy terms.

M. F. RXPFLC A CO.,
u 96 Fourth avenue.

ffMfiifiimiftWmiiiiiirtL U

AUCTION BALE.

SEVENTH

ANNUAL SALE
-u--

Tailors' : Jnfaits,
TUESW MOHHIHG, MIL 12,

At 10 o'clock at the rooms of

THE HENRY AUCTION COMPANY,

24 and 26 Kiath street

Allshouse, Win., oil driller, Greens-bur-

Pa. $ 71 93
Brunn, Harry, cleric 10 30
Brush, A. J., clerk, postofflce.... 28 65
Connelly, Thomas, electrician ., 9 40
Cherry, Win., drug clerk 31 60
Donahue, Thos., olorfc. No. 36 High St. 30 40
Douthett, J. W., clerk 17 fcO

Ehtbait, Vie. It, paint and varnish,
Jamestown, Pa 112 71

Fox, Ed., carpet clerk, Firth av 60 75
Fife, Chatle9, clelk .' 41 90
Fox, James, clerk , 33 80
Hall. T. B Liberty nv.. East End 59 90
Hanley, it., telegrapher, Western

Union 7. 35 15
Kramer, E. H., clerk, Crafton, Pa 34 S5
Kneeland, Jas., boxmaker 7 50
Letzkus, W. H., Erie express 5414
Maloney, John, mill man, Hatfield it. 43 60
Malouey, W. C, mill man, l'enn av.

and Thirteenth st IS 03
McDonald, W. AH pilot 80 90

Nester, James, mnsIcKn 48 90
O'Malley, Thomas, mill man, South-sid- e

'. 18 35
Patterson, It. J., clerk, Morgan St.,

Allegheny. 38 15
Quinn, T. B., printer 31 15

Van Kirk, W. H., physician, McKees- -
port, Pa 84 90

Wllkison, W. L., telegraph operator.. 62 80
Wells, B. F., printer, Fortieth st, East

End .".. 46 35
Wallace, W. H., cutter. 3198
Dawson, Scott B., pilot 66 70

Thomas 11. McKenna, letter carrier... 17 93
S. CEdwards 30 53
T. F. Lehtnau, colored, 1S50 Pennsyl-

vania avenue southeast, Washing-
ton, D.C 37 22

Charles F. Lea, 43 Pennsylvania ave-
nue, Allegheny, Pa 81 54

S. K. Natcher, 166 Center avenue, city,
carpenter 12 11

William H. Hamilton, mill man 25 36
Charles A. Myers, 4 Western avenue,

Alleaheny. Pa 11 12
Richard H. File, 104 Wash-

ington street, city 34 47
Thomas J. Pare, city 32 50
Geo. W McLaln, attorney at law 18 80
W. P. Bicbardson, formerly oil

broker 47 80

J. A. Boblnson. Hyatt Water Filtering
Company. 46 69

J. R. Day, salesman, Franklin street,
Allegheny 14 00

Samuel W. Kerr, broker, Winebiddle
avenue, near Friendship 149 60

K. P. Schoyer, clerk, Swiasvale, Pa. 43 20
W. A. Humbert, plumber, Fourth ave-

nue and Market 55 59

Win. L. Griffith, salesman at Kauf-
man n Bros.',residence 225 Irwin ave-
nue, Allegheny 88 48

Geo. B. Agnew, commission salesman. 84 15

J. W. Bnks, drygoods salesman 47 20

Charles A. Brown, mcternian, 23 Es-
planade street, Allezheny 47 20

Geo. M. Elliott, 127 Sheffield street, Al-
legheny .' 43 90

William C. Dahlmeyer, tobacco sales-ma-

Liberty street, city 117 50
T. S. Freeland, contractor, Allegheny. 116 50
W. W. Fullwood, newspaper reporter 14 78

Frank Hathaway, clerk IS 55
James Kneeland, box manufacturer.. 23 80
A. O. Patterson, cutter 13 50

Robert Bowley, fire department 51 00

J. M. Stull, attorney at law 142 20

J. P. Willison, undertaker, now with
water assessor SO 00

T. K. McKnbrlit, auctioneer 45 16

Fred Bishoff, clerk 71 91

J. M. Miller, with Smith Bros. & Co.,
Allegheny 81 70

W. H. McCormick, salesman, 315 North
avenue... 42 9?

J. K.P. Duff, attorney at law S3 50
C. II. Httzrot, druggist, McKeesport.. 40 30
Maurice J. Lunn, fire brick agent,

city 80 55
Geo. McUandles, salesman, Hazel-woo- d

65 99
E. C Allison, Agent Chicago Tribune. 120 50
a W. Sterling, clerk, Union Line 93 00

J. J. Woods, steel roller. 64 34
Capt. L. N. Clark, formerly steamer

"Mayflower . 34 00
A. D. Hartley, landscape gardener... 68 19
D. O. Thensen, bookkeeper, city 80 20
E. R. Gasper, residence unknown.... 26 89
D. W. Martin, Ne w York City 48 97
Jesse Dewees, McKeesport, Pa 70 84
L. H. Bryant, formerly nail maker,

now physician 11 23
Thomas Dain, traveling agent, city... 34 55
Henry Grelner, driver, city 34 25
H. L. Barr, cletk, Artisans' Ins. Co.... 73 23

Louis E. Meyer, Chicago, III 56 10

R. W. Scott, real estate. 160 Fourth av. 27 50
B. L. Kester, cor. Highland and Stan-

ton, E. E 12 00

L. W. Stoiflel, with McAboe A Co 21 63
W. F. Smith, salesman, cor. Third av.

and Wood st 21 07
HJarry Lehman, No. 30 Southern av.

S. S 16 10
W. W. Moorbead, clerk. Recorder's

office: bouse Craig and Forbes sti... 117 20
Dr. W. Simpson. No. 944 Penn av 18 73

W.H.D. Totten 825 10

William Wilson 336 84
B. G. Atkinson. 201 99
LM. Meredith. 149 00
W. H. Bobbins 82 93

G. if. Shanafelt 60 90
M. Z. Evans, 93 Federal st, Allegheny S3 12
Prof. Amos Whiting, musio teacher.. 25 20

John T. Pering, McKeesport, Pa 70 84
Charles P. Gribben, traveling sales-

man 83 00

Thomas Cole, oil broker...., 71 00

Hubbard A. Davis, Beed and Vine
8ts., medical student West Fenn
Hospital- - 66 00

J. f. Shaw, contractor 1(4 10
E. Staub, lithographer 45 00
C. H. Hitzrot, druggist, McKeesport,

Pa.....' 40 00
H. B. Heilman, Insurance agent. 16 03
Charles H. Sbepley, druggist 6143
C. H. Bohbock, salesman 45 97
W. S. Wells, instructor Y. M. C. A . M 68
W. W. Wilson, salesman 38 85
Colonel P. M. Guthrie 64 03
W. M. Eberhart, hat dealer 53 04

Dr. T. B. Evans, physician 79 SO

Charles Cahoon, baggage master. 73 18

W. Teets, baggage master. 1 334 09
Mr. and Mrs. Lippincott, Book Point, 37 29
George 6. Hays, Allegheny Heating

Comrjany. 65 3
Dr. J. E. Miller, Steuben street, WW

End. .". ! 65 00
William G. Hamilton, formerly of

Allegheny. 1M 73
A. C. Thumm, collecting agent 69 25
William Bishop, steamboat clerk. ... . 63 00

Robert Bay, railroad'clerk 82 25
-

AUCTION! AUCTIONI

FUBNITUBE, CAKPET8 AND HOUSE-
HOLD GOODS,

MONDAY, MARCH 28, at 10 o'clock, at the
residence, 148 Third Avenue.

Chamber suites in oak,, walnut and ma-
hogany, buieaus, washstands, bedsteads,
lounges, waidrobes, springs, mattresses, pil-
lows and bedding, parlor suite, tables, chairs
and rooker, bed lounge, curtains, dishes and
glassware, Brussels carpet on rooms and
hall, hall raok. clocks, range, kitohen and
laundry furniture. Sale positive. House
open aiter 8 o'clock rooruintr of sale,

. HENRY AUCTION 00.
mh26-10- Auctioneers.
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AUCTION SALE.

AUCTION SALE.
Furniture, Carpets, Curtains, Etc,

TUESDAY, MARCH 29, at 10 o'clock, at the
Besidenoe, 334 Western ave-

nue, Allegheny.
Sbony parlot suite upholstered in silk

plush, oak chamber suite, it on bedsteads,
folding bed, springs, mattresses, bureaus,
waahstand, pillows, elegant silk and lace
curtains, brussels and ingrain carpets, rugs,
refrigerator, brass fender, etc Sale posi-
tive. House open after 8 o'clock morning of
sale.

HENRY AUCTION CO.,
mh27-20- 7 Auctioneers.
AT AUCTIO- N-

-

FINE FUBNITUBE, OABPETS, ETC.,

Tuesday, March 29, at 10 b'clock, at the
rooms ot the Henry Auction Co., 24 and 28
Ninth st.

Chamber suites in oak and walnut, ward-
robes, chiffonier, conches,' lounges, chairs
and rocker, lino parlor suites upholstered in
brocatelle tapestry, mis and plushes, fancy
tables, cabinets, sideboards, ex. tables,
leather oliairs, dishes, glassware, china clos-
ets, big lot of brussels and ingrain carpets
for rooms and halls, kitchen and laundry
furniture. Goods now on exhibition.

HENEY AUCTION CO.,
mh27-20- 3 Auctioneers.

Attractive Auction Sale,

At thn Residence.

Furniture, Carpets, Folding Bed, Etc
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 30, at 10 o'clock,

At the house, 45 Tnird av., Pittsburg.
Flneohatnber suites in oak, walnut and

muhojr&ny, hnlr mutti esses, springs and
bedding, two fine pat lor suites upholsteied
in plush and hair cloth, fancy tables, chairs
and l'OCkoi-s.pictuie- cloaks and ornaments,
oak bookcase, miiror door wardrobe, lold-in- g

bed, exc. table, dishes, glassware, liall
rack, elegant velvet, brussels and ingiain
carbets on rooms, hall and stairs, kitchen
and laundry furniture, stoves, etc Sale
positive, owner leaving the city. House
open 8 o'clock morning of sale.

HENB1 AUCTION CO,,
mh27-20- 9 auctioneers.

A UCTION. AUCTION.

At the residence,

THURSDAY, MABCH 31, at 10 O'CLOCK,

At the house, 61 Boblnson street, Allegheny.
Fine chamber suites in oak und wulnut.par-lo- r

lurnitufe, secretary bookcase, sideboaid,-extensio-

table, leather chair, hanging
lamps, pictures, clocks, chairs and rocker,
lounges, hair mattresses, sprlnus, pillows
and bedding, dishes, glassware', mirroia,
stovos, range, kitchen and laundry furni-
ture, etc.

House open 8 o'ctook morning of sale.
HENRi AUCTION CO.,

Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALE

M'GILL HOMESTEAD"

MONDAY, March 23, at 2 o'clock r. u., on the
premises, corner Grant av., Parkand Bowen
sts., botween Ridge av. and Rebecca st., First
ward, Allegheny City.

Good substantial two-stor- y brick bouse,
containing 15 large rooms, hall, bath, laun-
dry, attic and all possible conveniences.

Lot 140 feec front on Grant av., 133 feet
front on TJowen st. and 63 feet front on Park
st. For keys and further particulars call or
address

JOHN K. EWING & CO.,

107 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY.

A. J. PENTECOST, Auctioneer.
u

A UCTION SALE-- OF JOHN WHITEJ. Express line on TUESDAY, March.
xs, on tue premises, rto. is &amp:on street,
near Aroh street, 'Second waid, Allegheny,
comprising tuo luiiuwintr: x ive eoou uorses,
two double and two single express wagons,
three buggies, 12 sets or single and doubleexpress bamess, four lidina saddles, ten set
bufgv harness, pianolirteis.oirtharnessaiKl
many other articles used in the express andlivery business. For further particulars see
JohnK.Ewing & Co., Arents, 107 Federal
street. P. MoNAMEE, Auctioneer.

mh27-27- 2

A UCTION

BPEED FOB PUBLIC
2:3tt: Wlllce'n Time bv
Lord McGretror bv Robert
and 12 others. Public tale at bunnyside Park
farm, Annatronit county Pa.,
on WEDNESDAY. April JO, 1882. at 1 o'clock
P. M., rain or shine, of 65 head or stallions,
mares, geldings, brood mares, colts, fillies,
trotters, pacers and runners; mostly standard. I
breed to tell. For lnlormatlon or catalogues,
address B. NULTON.

mh3-173-- KltUnnlng. Pa.

KEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

mi STORES.

LAIRD'S
SHOE :i2.ao

2,000 PAIRS

CENTS' FINE SHOES

$2.90, Only $2.90.

SPECIAL DRIVE.

SPECIAL PRICES.

Every pair warranted.

400 Pairs

Genuine Kangaroo Shoes
for men, worth $4.50, at $2.90

620 Pairs

Fine Dongola Shoes for
men, worth $4, at..., $2.90

700 Pairs

Fine Calf Shoes for men,
worth ts, at $2.90

280 Pairs

Fine Patent Leather Shoes
for men, worth $4.50, at $2.90

We're very busy. Bargains the
cause.

W. ID. LAIRD,
406, 408, 410 433 and 435

MARKET ST., WOOD. ST.

WHOLESALE UNO RETAIL '
Special attention to mail orders.

mh26-uwrs- u

THE MUSIC "W.0RLD.

D'Albert-an- Bernhardt as Masters of
the Supreme Art of Suggesting"

EMOTION WITHOUT USING WORDS.- -

Action of the National League as to the
Contract Labor Law.

BUDGET OP GENERAL NEWS! NOTES

The world's greatest pianist and the
world's greatest actress burst upon Pitts-
burg's horizon simultaneously last Monday
night. '

In this instance the platform and the stage
were more than usually upon a level, viewed
from the audience. Bernhardt'! foreign
tongue robbed the drama of the definiteness
which attaches only to the spoken and un-

derstood word. She had to meet D'Albert
upon the same plane, where art suggests
emotions, instead ot directly communicat- -
lngtnougnts.

The ciroumstance suggests an inieresting
train ot thought as to the substantial iden-
tity of the arts at bottom, whatever external
form they assume for the nonce.

Such a comparison reveals anew the
superiority of music's direct appeal to the
emotions. "Where many were bothered to
keep track of what Bernhardt was talking
about, none had to worry over what
D'Albert was playing about

For music, thank goodness, --does not have
to be "about" anvthing. It fulfil its high-
est mission when it simply flows into each
listeners heme and quickens into new,
thrilling life the fancies and leelings it flu da
already there. .

And in Eugen D'Albert's hands this mis-
sion of musio was accomplished..

mixing Up Art and Labor.
Mr. Owen Miller, of St. Louis, the retiring

Fiesldent or the National League of Musi-
cians, is reported as uddiesstng these words
to the recent convention of the league:

"I insist that the decision of tile Treasury
Depattment in admitting musicians under
contract as artists was discrimination; that
we are wage-worker- and entitled to the
benefits of the alien contract labor law, but
until we officially declare ourselves as such
we cannot hope fo make any progress In the
betterment of our condition or the elevation,
of our art."

The status of the wage-work- is an hon-
orable 6ne, undoubtedly. The status or a
member of one of tlio learned or artistic
professions ia certainly not less honorable.

"It is, moreover, essentially different; the
distinction between the two lies in the very
nature or things. It is abnrd on the face
of it to say that the protesslonal musicians
must officially place themselves upon the
status of wage-worke- in order to better
their condition muoh less in order 'to ele-
vate the art.

This vital distinction lies at the root of
the whole matter. Let us hope that Presi-
dent Ruhe Hnd his supporters wUl oppose
Mr. Miller's ideas as successfully as they
did his candidacy for another term.

Echoes From Faderewskl's Tones.
A friend kindly sends this note of some of

the latest appearances of the pianistio
comet whose yellow nimbus has been such
a striking feature of the season everywhere
but In Pittsbmc:

Faderewskl's series of historical recitals,
given at Sherry's, piacticallv terminated
his Amoi lean engagements. His audiences
were almost exclusively or the beau-mond-

mid a deep contrast ihey made, in. bright
array,.to the strange poetic figure seated in

at the piano.
The two programmes, including Beeth-

oven and Chopin, weie specially interesting.
In the larger works of the latter composer
he excels De Fachmann, and, without doubt.

Beethoven more acceptably than you
ulow, at least as that authority has been

beard of late years.
In spite of the anxiety of the American

public about the unshorn locks of the great
liussian, there can be little doubt tUat his
individuality would disappear if they bad
their wish, and the rare spell b flits presence
be dissolved. " . li.

Shocking Death of a CcfnjrloVi.' ' ';--

The musical world was ehooked 'last Tues-
day by the news from London that Arthur
Goring Thomas, the. well-know- n English
composer, had committed suicide by throw-
ing himself before a railroad train.

According to the Musical Courier the latest
news Is that Mr. Thomas was returning from
u visit to his brother ac the time of his
death. lie either fell or threw himself on
the track. A bystander clutched at Mr
Thomas' coat, but was obbged to relax his
hold in order to save himself. Mr. Thomas
leceived friilitful inluiies and expired im-
mediately. He had longsnffered Horn dizzi-
ness which had several times led to acci-
dents. For this reason the impression pre-
vails that lie did not commit suicide.

Mr. Thomas was about 41 years old. Thb
opera "Esmeralda," produced in 1883, was
his most successtnl larger work. His can-
tata, "The Sun Worshippers," Is pleasantly
remembered here from its performance by
the Allegheny Musical.Association two yeais
ago. Mr. Thomas is, perhaps, most widely
known as the writer 01 numerous songs of
high nierit and gieat popularity.

Crotchets and Quavers.
Lilli Lehxax has gone back to Europe for

a long lest and, let us hope, a complete
restoration to health.

Mb. W. McC. STisVEHSoir, of Curry Con-
servatory of Music, has recovered from his
his long and seiious illness.

The Western University Glee and Mando-
lin Clubs wUl give a concert next Friday
evening at Dilworth Hall, Pennsylvania
College for Women,

Mb. R. J. Ahdebsox led a chorus or 40
voices and a number of soloists disguised in
antique names thiough the merry mazes of
an "olden time" concert, given by the Emer-
son Choral Union at the First It. P. Church
lust Wednesday evening.

It Is said that Sir Arthur Sullivan has def-
initely undertaken to write an opera on Mr.
Gilbert's libretto, after be finishes the work
upon which he and Mr. Sydney Grundy are
at present engaged. The operetta-lovin- g

public will dance over the grave of the
hatchet that Gilbert and Sullivan now seem
to have buried.

A fecuxiablt atrocious concoction labeled
"Grand March Niebellngen (tic) Wagner,"
Jed the enti'acte programme . during the
Bernhardt engagement at the Alvln last
week. Only a musical Borgia could have
concocted sueh a mess. And its "execu-
tion" was worthy of Jack Ketch. The Alvln
oichestra oan and should ao better things.

The Duquesne Conservatory of Music wUl
give the third of its series of classical re-
citals next Thursday evening. Miss Kath-erin- e

McDonald, Miss "Jennie Brooks, Miss
Olive B. McKinley, Mr. Carl Better, Mr. Val.
deniar Papenbrock and Mr. Charles F,
Cooper will take part In a particularly at-
tractive programme.

The Metropolitan Opera House, Now
York is to be leased for three more years to
Messrs. Abbey ani Grau.and there is mourn-
ing among progressive musio lovers all over
ibeland. Tbo stockboldeis don't care a
penny for art, however, and would rattier
irive the $2,000 a performance to manatrera

opera that dpe not have to. be
Utened to. The pity of It!
London .ffyarosays; The demand for seats

at Bayreuth does not seem to be a whit
abating. Before the end of last month the
whole of the tickets for the first four per-
formances were sold out, roost of tnem, in-

deed, having been taken beforehand by the
various Wagner societies, who this year
very properly had the first olmnce. Thus,
for the flist representation of "Parsifal," on
July 21, "Tristan," July 21. "Tannhauser,"
July 24, and "Die Meistersinger," Julv 23; no
more tickets aie available.

Mb. Chablis W. Flbkiko Is arranging .for
a, unique concert at Carnegie Hall, Alle-

gheny, April $?. The feature will be the
of an odd Combination of man-olln- s,

guitars, flutes, violins, 'cellos and
pianos, played by half a hundred amateurs
of both sexes. The Washington aud Jeffcv--
Bon College Mandolin Club and a nurnbdr of
well-know- soloists aie also expected to
participate.

FkedeiuoH. Coweu'8 cantata, "The Fairies'
Spring," for womens' yoices, was performed

according to the programmes for the
"first time in America," by the 8t. Cecilia
Society, at Beaver, Pa., last Thursday even-
ing. Solo pans were assumed by Mrs, BeUe
McCilntock.Frye, Miss Mall F, Gaston and
Miss Mary E. Bankerd. Mr, William H, T,
Aborn officiated both as conductor of the
chorus and, as organist in the brief miscel-
laneous programme that prefaced the
cantata.

Aires Easter,, the Episcopal, Church of the
Ascension will bave a vested choir, 'In
charge of Mr. Ia L. Curtis, who has come

hore from Boston for this work. This will
addonemore-toth- e lame number of Epis-
copal churches hereabouts that have come
to follow the boy choir fad. It is a curious
Jihenomanon that the mediaeval, monkish

women from partiolpatiou
in the church's services should be galvan-
ized into a semblance of lire in nineteenth
century' Pittsburg. And It is particularly
odd that It snould take effect in the musical
Jiortion of the service and exclude from

that which by all otherstandaidl
is adjudged the finest medium of musical ex-
pression, the ptiro, glorious voice of woman.
Who can explain thisT

Tsnr fourth concert of the Allegheny Musi-
cal Association's series will occur next Fri-
day evening at Carnegie Hall. It will be a
case of "Hamlet" without the Prince, as the
chorus lias not had time enough since the
last concert topreare uny choral mimbors.
The Schubert Male Quartette Company, of
Chicago, including Messrs. Samuel T,
Battle, William Harris, John, B. Tyley
and George H. Jott as the quartette, with
Miss Eugenia M. Bildwin, soprano, anil Miss
Ida M. Clemens, reader, will fake up the
milkorthcprogmmrtir. Mrs. Kate Occlenton-Dlpp- a

will contribute scvetal munoiorte
pieces. The fifth and last concert is set for
April, n, when the chorus will sing somepart tongs and Mr. Homer Moore and astring quartet,-- composed of Messrs. ls

Zitterbart, Jacob Coblens, Harry Uetzel
and Charles F. Cooper, will also take part.

FINE POINTS ABOUT ALIQUIPPA

That Jnstlfy the Buying or Property at the
New Town on the P. & L. K. B. B.

The conviction seems to have become
grounded with the neonle that the new
town of Aliquippa will prove a good place
to place their money, either as an invest- -'

mentor lor a place or location, if one is to
judge by the .great interest manifested in
the property. Although no lota will be
sold until the day ot the first public sale on
April 14, many people have selected lots
which will be sold them on that date if
they make the first application at the office
of the company at Aliquippa on the day of
the sale. Offeis have been made by 16 or 20
people who are desirous of investing their
money at the new town to begin the erection
oi buildings and stores immediatelr, but the
company stand firm in their resolve not to
give a deed lor any property until the day
of the sale, so that the choice lots will not
be gone at the sale and all will have a fair
chance. In considering Aliquippa remem-
ber that the companies who own the prop-
erty are guaranteeing the future of the
town by putting up their works there, in
which thousands of dollars are invested.
They also.own the railroad switches and all
the improvements made and being made.
Abundant natural gas on the property es

cheap Juel to the factories there and
those now making application for locations.
The lots are large, boardwalks have been
put down, the drainage is excellent, aud
altogether oners inducements for invest-
ment or locating seldom equaled. The
prices range from $150 to $500 per lot.
J?lan3and information can be had at the
office of the Aliquippa Steel Company,
room 30, Westinghouse building.

BASEMENT BARGAIN BULLETIN.

Bead Oar Special List of Prices for Mon-

day Ton Cannot Fall to Be interested
P. C. C. C, Clothiers,

The extraordinary inducements we offered
Saturday attracted thousands of customers
to our well-light- basement bargain de-
partment, aud for Monday we expect to in-

crease our sales with the following wonder-
ful values we offer. Bead the list, no other
house dare approach these prices:
For Monday we will sell in our bi? bar-

gain basement 265 men's genuine
black and .fancy worsted suits, all
sizes (coat, pants and vest), at. . . .$3 79

175 men's genuine black cheviot sack
suits, all sizes 5 20

190 men's cassimere and cheviot suits
in sack and cutaway stvle at 5 dC

mo pair ot men's worsted pants In hand-
some stripes at , 1 15

320 boys' short pants suits, pleated or
plain, ages 4 to 11, at 82

500 pair of children's knee pants, ages
4 to 14, at 22

175 dozen men's wool underwear, brown
and gravAstripes and jjlain colors,
regular $1 50 goods, at. 39

These bargains are in our basement and
you can prove if to your ''entire satisfaction
by calling at the P. C C, Or, Clothiers,
corner Grant and Diamond1 streets.

Much Care Is Needed
In purchasing a piano nowadays, as
there are so many brands on the mar-
ket, good and-- bad, one hardly knows
which to select. In such case a

Haedmajt, Krakauek ob V03E Piano
Is the brand to get, for they are known
by their wonderiul musical tone and
phenomenal durability as

Standards the Woeld Over
Price is another thing to consider.
Our prices are as low as is possible for
us to make them. ' Our terms are the
easiest. Come and .see us, or write
for circulars.

Melloe & Hosne's
"Palace of Music,"

77 Filth avenue.

A Close Call.
Mr. .T. P. Blaize. an extensive real estate

'dealer In this city, narrowly escaped one of
the severest attacks oi pneumonia wnue in
the northern part of the State during the
recent blizzard. Mr. Blaize had occasion to
drive several miles during the storm and
was so thoroughly chilled that he was una-
ble to get warm, and inside of an hour otter
his return be was threatened with a severe
case of pneumonia or lung fever. Mr. Blaize
sent to the nearest drugstore and got a bot-
tle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, of
which he had often heard, and took a num-
ber of large doses. He says the effect was
wonderful and that in a short time he was
breathing quite easily. He kept on taking
the medicine and the next dav was able to
come to . Des Moines. Mr. B"laize regards
his cure as simply wonderiul and says he
will never travel again without a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy. The (Des
Moines, Is.) Saturday Eeviaw. nt

bottles for sale by druggists. ttssu
ONLY 35 GENTS

For AH Colors Window Shades Mounted
on Spring; Boilers.

The greatest bargain in window shades
ever offered here can now be found at Groet-singer'- s.

They are all ready to hang, ana can be
put up by anybody.

They go fast, but we are well supplied.

' JiDWaBP lir.OSXZHiOEK,
eaiu 627 and 029 Penn avenue.

Best Family Coal,
Our patrons and the public generally who

contemplate moving by sending in their or-
ders by postal or telephone to cither of our
offices," we will guarantee prompt delivery
to any part of the city.

Latimeb, Meteks & Co.,
"fourth avenue and Try street aud Thirtieth

street and Liberty avenue. . tuwsu

See the Removal Notices
On eleventh page y. Changes of ad-

dress are given under the above heading.

Special rent lists advertised in Monday's
Dispatch.

"Why be pestered with roaches, bed bugs,
etc., when Bugine will banish them' eter-
nally? 25 cts. at all dealer. ttssu

Bead Ocala adv 18th page.

Build houses at Kensington, either to
rent or sell, and you bave a. good and safe
investment.

- f

Thb offices of the BtliTell Improvement
Company, operating the Kensington prop-
erties, are now at, If o, 7p Fourth avenue,
Pittsburg, Ta. r

Late Renter
Should not fail to read the special To Let
lists iaJabhday's PJspatcn. '

... PL IJ I. I, j
Kbn&xgton is the coming manufactur-

ing city;, adjacent-t- Pittsburg. Money in.
vetdjin real tstate tiers now ill soon
double, !

J

j-
- via'niA

TOPICS OF THE TIME.

Ups and Downs, Mostly Downs, of

Cheerful. Colonel Mapleson.

SKIPPING- - A ROPE TO BOIALTT.

The Pashlnff Military Hero Who Wants to
Wipe Oat the Austrians.

GOULD'S EBMOEED HEXICAV PURCHASE

(WRITTEN POC THE DtSrATCII.

Colonel Mapleson, who had a stroke of
paralysis last week and can hardly recover,

is unquestionably the
most picturesque im--

, presario the world has
known in this half of the

.j nineteenth century.
some people put quo-

tation marks about this
title, but be took the
pains recently to ex-

plain in a letter to the
2Iapleon. newspapers that he

had really been a Colonel of militia or
yeomanry in merry England." I remember
well meeting him when he was near the
close of that last disastrous campaign in
New York. It was in the box-offi- of the
Academy, and the gallant Colonel, who was
popularly supposed to be in hiding from
sheriff, officers and duns, met me with--a

gay smile and a "How are you, me boy?"
that matched nicely for cheeriness with the
red rose he wore in his tightly-buttone- d

cutaway.
It was impossible to cow that man. Ab-

bey tried to break him up by paying un-
heard of salaries to the singers whom
Mapleson had discovered, to induce them to
go to the Metropolitan Opera Hquse and
the result has been that impresarios' profits
have hovered about zero eversmce. Maple-
son himself paid Patti $5,000 a night, and it
was while she was touring this country
under his management, that some ingenious
mathematician calculated that Patti was
paid 47i cents per note for her singing in
"Semiramide," or7Jf cents per note more
than Bossini got tor writing the whole
opera.

Mapleson's financiering was always1 a
source of wonder to his friends. "Very
few of his operatic projects in this
country or England were crowned with fin-

ancial buccsss, even as he naively confessed
in his memoirs, yrt no one has lived in bet-
ter style than Colonel Mapleson since he
blossomed into an impresario in 1858. He
understood the magic method of living on
his debts. He also allowed his creditors to
enjoy a monopoly of worrying. About his
experience as Patti's manager, he says that
he lost f'J.OOO on her first Loudon season,
and has been trying to get even ever since
without success. With all his faults, iu
spite of his braggadocio and trickiness, he
must have possessed many good Qualities.
to enable him to win the confidence and af-
fection of those most "kittle cattle," the
operatic stars. There has hardly been a
prominent singer in the last quarter of a
century who has not signed a contract with
Colonel Mapleson, and he will go down to
fame at least as the manager of Patti, Nils-so- n,

Titiens, lima de Murska, Oerster,
Hauk and a host of othef celebrated song
birds.

Gourko's Kecord as .Fighter.
There is always a strong party eager for

war in Russia, composed chiefly of army
officers who bave nearly
everything to gain in
the field. We bare a
very small imitation of
the same party here, as
was demonstrated when
Chile subjected this
country to a mild bluff
the other day. Just
now General Gourko
seems to be head and
front of the Russian hot Gowrko.
heads, and thanks to his energetic efforts a
very healthy war scarce has been started in
the neighborhood of his military command
in Poland. Since the last Russo-Turki- sh

war General Gonrko has been one of the
most prominent warriors of the Bussian
Empire. It is a small matter, but the com-
parative simplicity of this General's name,'
in marked contrast to the polysyllabic ter-
rors of the majority of Bussian names with
their endings in "sky and "skeB,"posIbly
has had something to do with familiarizing
bis name here. Since 1877, moreover, the
spelling of his name basbeen further simpli-
fied by the omission of an "h"afterthe "k."

General Gourko established his fame for
bravery and reckless daring, as well as for
other essential qualities in a great general,
in the campaign which ended in the wrest-
ing of the Shipka Pass in the Balkans from
the Turks. There was one dramatic inci-
dent jn that succession of hard-foug- ht bat-
tles to which General Gourko's admirers are
never tired of reverting. This was the tak-
ing of Kazanlik, a small town on the south-
ern slope of the Balkans. General Gourko,
on reaching tbs head of the Shipka Pass on
July 12, 1877, instead of halting immedi-
ately set out upon a daring farav into the
enemies' country. A correspondent who
accompanied Gourko on this wild march
through the mountains wrote at the time:
"A single storm in the mountains, a deter-
mined opposition at the mouth ot the pass,
the concentration of a stony force anywhere
on the road between the pass and tire town
any one ot these would have accomplished
his ruin." But fortune favors the brave,
and General Gourko's headlong attack sent
the Turks flying into the plains below, and
left him possessor of the southern gateway
to the Hainkoi Pass, This passage
of the mountains, and by a pass
which is one of the rockiest and wild-
est in the Balkans, the only path for
miles being a ledge but a few feet wide on
the mountain side, and surrounded at all
times by superior forces of the enemy, was
regarded as a great achievement. General
tfourko would De just tne man to lean a
sudden onslaught upon the Austrians, which
the cable has Informed us is the plan favored
by the Czar's military advisers la case war
should be declared.

Skipped a Bopa Into Fame.
About 1878 the Crutch and Toothpick

brigade, as the young swells who worshiped
at the shrine of burlesque ia London were
called that year, were greatly agitated by
the appearance on the Gaiety Theater boards
of a very pretty girl, a mere child in years,
who danced in a bewilderingly cnte way.
She did not attempt to rival the dainty illu-
sion of Kate Vaughan's dreamy dance it
was Kate who originated, although she did
not perfect the Gaiety skirt dance over
which two hemispheres have since raved
but little Connie brought exquisite golden
swells down to her ieet with a skipping
rope not the first time a little girl has used
that toy to a man's entanglement It was
in one of Henry J. Byron's burlesques,
"Little Dr. Faust," I think, that the little
English blonde in a short dress literally
jumped into fame. A few weeks later her
photographs were in all the shop windows
and a Sunday paper bad desanbed in detail
how a certain royal personage, not very
hard to identify in those days, had conde-
scended to meet the new dancing divinity is
at a midnight supper on the very stage hal-

lowed by fier little feet and the magic skip-
ping rope. In the consulship of Boilings.
head the Gaiety Theater was run for the
special benefit of a somewhat fat, good-natur-

man, nearing middle age, who was
not then quite so bald as he is now, nor
quite so engrossed with his mother's busi-
ness in the general utility line.

The Prince of Wales in fact ly

set the seal of his approval upou theluckv
Connie Gilchrist, and all the titled and
moneyed noodles who carried huge crutch
canes aud religiously sucked the handles of
the same as they sat nightly in the Gaiety
stalls, made a wild rush tar tht poor little
dancing girl's heart. I forget tha details,
but I rather think a mercenary mother kept

Connie Gilchrist's heart for her, and saw
that the innocent little creature did not
squander her affections upon unworthy ob-

jects. They used to say that the first man
who had the precious privilege of sending
his private hansom for Connie after the
performance tired of the luxury at the end
of a week. But there were plenty of
worthy that is wealthy voung men, aye,
and old men,' too to take his place.

She had been, prior to her appearance at
the Gaiety, an artist's model. By going
upon tie stage she simply invited the world
to see what the eecentric painter, Whistler,
raved about and painted in one or his
vaguest moods in a picture that was one of
the curiosities for the season a dozen years
a?o in the impressionist gallery presided
uvcr uj .uuriic-uuiie- ouc n: always par-
tial to artilts," but naturally, when the
pocketbook was concerned, preferred peers
or commoners with a bank account Of late
years the stage has beep deprived of her ele-
vating influence by the Dufce of Beaufort, a
man old enough to be bergrandfather. Now
she has emerged into public view again as
the prospective bride of the yonng Earl of
Orkney, who is five jears her junior, and
one of'those blessed creatures endowed with
boodle and bine blood, and not tro much
brains. Although she has lived o0 years in
the world, and half of them st high speed,
the is said to be still a beautiful woman. As
I remember her she certainly was as pretty
a girl of the English blonde and petite type
as yon would with to see.

Historian Freeman's Place in Letters.
In a contest that took place recently under

the auspices of a well-know- n Eastern journal,
ana in wnicli quite a
number of able persons
took part, it was almost
unanimously agreed
that Prof. Edward
Augustus Freeman, of
Oxford, England, was
the man who should
hold the leading place
among historians of the
time. A contest was
really unnecessary in

Freeman. this case. Bancroft and
Mommsen were living then, bnt neither one
ranked with Freeman, even though the
the names sounded more familiar. Is it not
strange, under the circumstances, that such
an individual should pass out of existence
and the fact receive no more attention than
is contained in a 12 or 13 line paragraph
such as was published in the majority of
papers, that took the pains to even notice
the demise.

Prof. Freeman was 69 years of age. ire
had written much and on many different
subjects ot a general historical nature. His
works ranged liom "Comparative Politics"
to "The History and Conquest of the
Saracens," from "A History of Architec-
ture" to a "General Sketch of European
History." In all of these he pays great at-

tention to detail aud thoroughness, and it is
to these attributes of his works that he owes
his extraordinary reputation as an historian.
His Oxford lectures were well attended, as
he bad the faculty of making them enter-
taining as well as wonderfully instructive.
His was an intensely interesting per
sonality, as wa his appearance decidedly
picturesque. But he was not so much of a
success socially. There was too much of
fortiter in re and too little of the suaviter
in modoabout him for that. He was always
a lion in more senses than one in whatever
circle he moved. Impetuosity and a nervous
desire to be fighting for what he deemed
right, no matter whose feelings he hnrt,
were hismostprqjninent characteristics. His
controversy with Fronde,which filled news-
papers, magazines and pamphlets with fire
and fury while it lasted, was a sample of
the hot water in which all his life was

But he seldom attacked men;Eassed.and opinions were the objects of his
artillery. When he meddled with the
politics of y he wis generally on the
wrong side, as, for example, his rabid de-

fense of the Tory stand toward Ireland.
But his vision was clear enough when he
looked into the past, and the world owes
him a debt for the light he has shed upon
much of its history.

Jay Gonld'a Rumored Purchase--
For the second time the rumor has been

afloat that Jay Gould is to purchase the.
famous castle of Chepultepec, in Mexico. It
seems rather peculiar that such reports
should get about if there is absolutely no
truth in them, and yet on the other hand it
is difficult to realize that the Mexican Gov-

ernment would part with such a landmark
of their national pride and history, unless
they were in desperate straits for ready
cash. In that event the 67,000,000 which
Mr. Gould is said to have offered would
come in very nandy. Howcverthat may
be. Mr. Gould would be an exceedingly
luckv man if he were to become the owner
of this wonderful castle. It stands on a sol-

itary hill on the outskirts of the City of
Mexico, a hill round which wars bave been
waged for thousands of years. In the beau-
tiful castle itself Montezama lived until
conquered and slain by Cortez, who in turn
occupied it for a time. Every ruler of Mex-

ico since has resided at some time or other
within its walls.

Should you want to visit Chepultepec,
you take a road that runs from one of the
gates ot the capital, as straight as a dart to
the gate of the grounds surrounding the
celebrated palace. Tnis is one of the most
beautiful avenues to be found in Mexico.
For a long time it was called the Road of
the Mad woman, which has been changed
in recent times to the Empress road. The
first thing that attracts vour attention are
the tall, broad-limbe- d cedars, some of them
with trunks 20 feet thick, which form a de-

lightful wood skirting the base of the hill.
One of these of extra size is named after
Montezuma.

The bath of the famous Aztec monarch, a
pond which a visitor described as "the
clearest, sweetest pool I ever saw tor bath-
ing," is also in the vicinity. It is 40 leet
deep, yet one can see the ferns andmoss
growing on the bottom, and the hole in the
rock from which the water comes forth.
Strangely enough the growth of trees only
lingers around the bottom of the cone of
Chepultepec J. Be sides are nearly as Dar-

ren as the "bad lands" of Arkansas, the
only growth that obtains being a small
willowy bush known as the Penu or pepper
tree.

The castle is reached by a road winding
up the side of the hill and past two grim
Aztec idols of ancient workmanship. An
exquisitely shaded garden surrounds the
structure. No palace in the world is more
delightfully situated than Chepultepec, not
excepting "even the celebrated Fontaine-blea- u,

Potsdam, Windsor or Schonbrun.
Every room commands superb views of tha
beautiful valley, its city, plains, villages,
mountains, monuments, lakes and rivers.

It is interesting that from the time of the
ill-fat- Montezuma to the equally unlucky
Hapsburger, Maximilian, the lords of Che-

pultepec have generally come to violent
ends. None of the unhappy ghosts are
known to haunt the place, being, no doubt,
glad to get as far away as possible irom the
scene or their troublous careers.

A Number of Necks In Dangers
Velasquez, the member of the Balmaceda

ministry, now a prisoner on board the
Chilean warship
Huascar in Valparaiso 354k
harbor, stands a very m .

good chance of being
hanged. He seems to
deserve it too, for he

accused on appar-
ently good grounds of
shooting people indis-
criminately who did
not consider Balmace
da synonymous with Velatquez.
everything just aud holy. If the military
court which is now trying him, sentences
him to death, the only alternative likely to
be offered him by President Montt would
be eternal banishment from Chile- - A num-
ber of other Chilean senators, congressmen
and private citizens, who aided and abetted
Balmaceda in his attempt to erect a despo-
tism are watching the trial of Velasquca
with desp Interest because they realize that
his fate may be their own.


